Objective To carry on preliminary research on interference effects of freeze-dried attenuated Hepatitis A vaccine（H2 strain）on testing residual Bovine Serum Albumin content by ELISA kit. Methods Interference test was conducted according to Appendix VIII, Chinese Pharmacopoeia (Vol III,2010 edi), and the interference level and its possible resources were explored. Results The protective additives of HAV live vaccine do have certain interference on determining residual BSA content by ELISA kit, among which Cysteine and Glutamic acid might play the leading roles. The general BSA recovery rate is 54% to 85%. We assessed the interference degree by using series of different concentration of single amino acid ingredient: cysteine (0 to 0.2%),glutamic acid(0 to 0.8%). We found BSA recovery rate always higher than 70% with 0 to 2mg/ml (0.2%) cysteine, lower with 0.5 to 2mg/ml than with 0 to 0.5mg/ml and did not differ between 0.5 and 2mg/ml cysteine; And the BSA recovery rates were up to 100% if we applied Glutamic acid (concentration not higher than 0.1%) as an interference. It deserves to be mentioned that the interference effects of Glutamic acid become more stronger along with concentration rising from 0.1% to the peak 0.8%(8mg/ml),the test results showed to be not higher than 2.5ng/ml when we set 20ng/ml BSA standards as a target sample, so that the recovery rate is not more than 12.5%. Conclusion The real value of residual BSA content of HAV vaccine should be reported based on the extent of interference. Here when the result appeared to be negative by ELISA we would report as <2.5 ng/ml and as < 5ng/ml if the testing value showed between 0 and 3ng/ml. And what we have done might be a reference to the other enterprises on optimizing the protocol for cryopreservation or evaluating the residual BSA content results. Sample results of the mixture of BSA standard (20ng/ml) and different concentr--ation of Glu. Five concentrations of Glu (8mg/ml, 5mg/ml, 1mg/ml, 0.5 mg/ml, and 0.05mg/ml) are prepared: Make two times dilution as mentioned above. Set the control, ditto.
Introduction
Bovine serum is widely used as a supplement to cell culture media. It provides a broad spectrum of macromolecules nutrients, hormones and growth factors which can effectively propagate the vaccine virus multiplication. On the other hand, a small amount of Bovine Serum Albumin (BSA) remained in final product will cause severe allergic reaction after inoculation. Therefore, limit of BSA residual content is required to be not higher than 50ng/dose according to Chinese Pharmacopoeia [1] .
Residual BSA content is usually determined by ELISA kit after method verification (interference test). Ltd,China), Glutamic acid, argine and glycine were provided by Tianjin Tian'an pharmaceutical co. Ltd, China.
Materials and methods

Matrials
Methods
Steps of interference test
The optimum detection interval of the kit should be confirmed first. Sample results of the mixture of BSA standard (20ng/ml) and different concentr--ation of Glu. Five concentrations of Glu (8mg/ml, 5mg/ml, 1mg/ml, 0.5 mg/ml, and 0.05mg/ml) are prepared: Make two times dilution as mentioned above. Set the control, ditto.
Results of mixture sample of BSA standards and different concentrations (10mg/ml, 5mg/ml, 2mg/ml, 1mg/ml, 0.5mg/ml) of arginine or glycine, ditto as above. 
Discussion
Bovine about 35 -50 mg/ml [2] . As a foreign animal protein, even traces of residual would cause serious consequences to allergic personals. Therefore, detection of BSA residual content is one of the critical test items in quality control of vaccine which directly related with vaccine safety.
As a widely used enzyme-linked immune detection method, ELISA has well-recognized merits such as simple and rapid operation, relatively low cost, high specificity, sensitivity, and safety, but it is far from zero defect because of susceptible of interference.
An instance is cross-reactivity caused by space structure similarity of antigenic determinants [3] . Some disturbing factors remains unknown such as arrestive false positive ELISA for circumsporozoite protein (CSP)
caused by heat-unstable cross-reacting antigen [4] . Other than the reagents, operation or environmental factors, we also need to verify whether the ingredients of sample would affect the detection result [5] , which is required by Chinese Pharmacopoeia. If so, we would be able to observe such nonspecific disturbance effect in other ELISA tests.
